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WEIGHTS-MEASURES
MEETING PLANNED

Four-Day Conference of National
Association to Be Opened

Tomorrow.

PUBLIC WILL BE ADMITTED

Sessions to Be Held at Bureau of
Standards.

The seventeenth annual national
conference on weights and measures
will meet for four days at the bureau
of standards, from Monday until
Thursday, and will be attended by

delegates from all parts of the United
•States. State and city weights and
measures officials and representatives
of manufacturers, railroads, weighing
departments and industry will be
present for the purpose of studying
mutual problems connected with com-

mercial weighing and measuring.

This conference is an annual affair,
originally organized in 1905 for the
purpose of bringing together the of-
ficials charged with the administra-
tion of weights and measures laws
in the several states. While retaining
This character, the conference has
now expanded greatly and its discus-
sions embrace not only model laws
and specifications and tolerances for
weighing and measuring devices, but
also methods of sale of commodities,
trade practices adversely affecting
the consumer, methods of eliminating
short weights and measures and. in
short, all topics which have a bearing
upon the general problem of protect-
ing the pocketbook of the customer
wherever weight or measure is in-
volved.

Will Olscuwi Bread Decision.

Prominent on the program of the
forthcoming conference will be a
• areful consideration of the recent
decision of the Supreme Court which
nullified certain provisions of the
Nebraska standard-weight bread law.
This decision directly affects similar
legislation already in effect In Cali-
fornia, Indiana, Montana, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas. Washington, Wisconsin and
the District of Columbia, and indi-
rectly affects the bread laws of some
nine other states. Representatives of
many of these states will be in at-
tendance at the conference, and an l
effort will be made to promote con-
certed action on their part to secure
Immediate modification of existing
statutes to conform to the opinion of
the Supreme Court, so that the bene-
fits of this important legislation will
not be lost to the public.

Another subject of general interest
to bo considered is the testing of
taximeters to insure that they are
accurate in their charges, both for
mileage and for waiting time. The
fraudulent marking of Jewelry, the

of wood, the sale of berries in
baskets, the calibration of tank
Trucks used In the wholesaling of
gasoline and fuel oils and similar
topics will complete the program.

r*ublio Ik Invited.

The meetings of the conference are
open to the public, and all those in-
terested in any phase of weighing or
measuring are cordially invited to
attend.

The last conference, which was the
sixteenth, was held May 21 to 24.
1923. The official report on this con-
ference ha_s been published, and is
Miscellaneous Publication No. 55 of
the bureau of standards. It is on
sale by the superintendent of docu-
ments. government printing office,
Washington, D. C. The price is 30
cents.

$31,200 GIVEN HERE
FOR GERMAN RELIEF

Every Element of Washington
Citizenship Among Con-

tributors to Fund.

Washington to date has contributed
131.200 to the fund for relief of Ger-
man children, it was announced last
night from local headquarters of the
committee. Os this sum about $3,000
has been sent direct by contributors
here to the central relief headquar-
ters in New York.

• School children of the District are
responding with enthusiasm to the
appeal, the announcement continued,
and, although no collections were
taken up t:i the schools, both the
children and their parents have con-
tributed.

Prom Many Sources.
./Every element of Washington clti-

rlnship is represented among the
donors. Firms and corporations head
the list with a total of $8,025. while
?T,095 is credited to the indorsers’ |
committee. Among others, benefits
and entertainments yielded $2,599.86;
a recent radio benefit broadcast by
WCAP brought in $2,560.55; the sale
of live-saving coupons. $1,102.38; mu-
sic stores, etc., $1,095; department
stores, $670; lumber companies. $778;
bakers. $769; builders, $433; banks,
$242; churches and Sunday schools.
$591; hotel and restaurant personnel,
$431; hotels, $500; florists, $327;
dairies, $320. and organizations, $568.

In addition many hundreds of do-
nations have been received by mall
In response to a general letter ap-
peal. The committee has been im-
pressed with the growing interest In
the movement and Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, the Washington chairman, ex-
pressed his appreciation yesterday of
the humanitarian spirit shown by the
people of the National Capital.

Sympathy for Children.

'"lt proves.” he said, "that when

the lives of little children are in dan-
ger no thought Is given as to who
•hey are or where they are. The most
inspiring part of this campaign has
been the eagerness of the little folks
of Washington to do something to
alleviate the sufferings of children

abroad. It speaks well for the future
peace of the world.”

John B. Lamer, president of the
Washington Doan and Trust Com-
pany, Is treasurer of the local fund
and contributions should be made to
him, care of the committee headquar-

ters. room 305, 1317 F street.

studyoTtraffic
SIGNALS PROPOSED

Man May Be Sent on Tour of East-

ern Cities if Money

Is Granted.

tnembfir of the District traffic

board will be sent on a tour of

eastern cities to study methods of

regulating traffic by signal lights if

Congress grants the pending supple-

mental estimate of $7,000.

The Commissioners asked for this
appropriation for the installation of

traffic signals, but Maj. W. H. Hol-

combe, assistant engineer commis-
sioner and chairman of the traffic
board, said last night that the board
would not decide on any definite
system for Washington until the ex-
periences of other large cities have

i>cen observed.
Maj Holcombe is not convipr«d

That Washington needs as elaborate
a signal system as that in use in

New York, under which vehicles at
many intersections halt and move
simultaneously at tho flashlngr of lights.

He does believe, however, that

there are many busy corners and
congested thoroughfares, such as

16th street, where conditions could
I he greatly Improved by the instal-

lation of signaling apparatus.

To Appear in Play

.. V‘c,; •

MISS (GRACE SPRUCE BANK*
Who will take leading r«le In “Daddy
Lour l-fRu,” to be presented by the
St. Paul's Players.

ST. PAUL’S PLAYERS GIVE
PLAY AGAIN ON RIQUEST

“Daddy Long Legs” to Be Repeated
June 2 and 3 for Benefit

of School.
St. Paul's Players will present

"Daddy Ixmg Legs” on June 2 and 3
at the St. Paul’s Auditorium, lath and
V streets, for the benefit of the new
$200,006 school built by Mgr. Mackln
in his parish.

This is the second time the players
have given the production by Jean
Webster. Several hundred persons
were unable to see the performances
because of the great demand for
tickets.

Miss Grace Sprucebank will take
the leading.female role, and Arthur
B. White, who is directing the plav,
will take the role of Daddy Long
Legs. The production is under the
auspices of the Young Ladies’ Clubof St. Paul's parish, and is under the
supervision of Rev. Father Leo JFealy.

Others who are to take part include
Alice Langdon. Edward T. Dillon, Ag-
nes O’Neill,_ Gary Raeburn, HelenHaltigan, Catherine HcKneany, Marv
Haltigan, Bernard Fitzgerald. Kath-leen Dillon, Elizabeth Russell, Marv
Cosgrove, Petrlna Mistretta, AnnaDuncan, Walter Finnen. Anna Haves.Helen C. Brandt. Olive Ford, Dorothy
L Brandt and Thomas Finnen, jr.

McAOOO’S NOMINATION
FORESEEN BY ROCKWELL,

Former Secretary Head Equally
Optimistic on Outlook.

Manager Declares.
" • O. McAdoo will be nominatednot later than the third ballot whenthe Democratic convention meets in

New York next month, it is predicted
by David Ladd Rockwell, who Is man-aging the former Secretary of the
Treasury’s pre-convention campaign.

Mr. Rockwell telephoned this op-
timistic view to the local McAdooheadquarters yesterday. He said also
that Mr. McAdoo himself is equally
optimistic, especially since the ac-
cession of the Tennessee delegation
was declared to have brought him
within six and a half votes of a ma-jority. and with a number of pro-
McAdoo states yet to select their
delegates to the New York conven-
tion.

Announcement was made of tenta-
tive plans for the handling’ of the
McAdoo forces on the floor of the
convention. Frank H. Farris of Mis-
souri probably will be floor leader.
He will have among his Missouri
assistants former Gov. Fred P. Gardner;
Charles M. Hay of St. Louis, who
will make one of the seconding
speeches: Judge Charles Meyer of St.
Joseph and Breckinridge Long. Ed-
ward P. Meredith, former Secretary ofAgriculture, and Clyde Herring prob-
ably will represent McAdoo in the
lowa delegation.

“Have your
Slip Covers
Made Now”

Large -stocks of
both Belgium Linens
and cretonnes to suit
every condition.
Prompt service and
perfect fit guaran-
teed.

Let us estimate.
Our price will sur-
prise you.

=LANSBURGH=
729—11th St.

Julius Lansburgh, Pres, and Tre&s.

——i———————

Keep Your Hair
Healthy By Using

CimOIRA
Shampoo regularly with • audt

of Cullcura Soap and hot water
and keep your scalp clean and
healthy. Before shampooing, touch
spots of dandruff and itching, if
any, with Cuticura Ointment.
•iMlariNlTlbll.AddMr"SiMiwiTillt

PT Try —r —w Sfcavty Stick.

Shrine Citing Valor of Merchant
Seamen to Stand on River’s Brinh

Proposed Monument Will Be Erected Here on Bank
of Potomac——Will Be Dedicated to “Americans

Lost at Sea,"
. ¦. x

A new shrine to American valor
at sea is to take its place soon among

the monuments and memorials here
in the nation’s Capital to the great

dead of America- Wrought in bronze,

It will stand at the brink of the’
peaceful Potomac, that the river may

bear with, it to the sea a message

of remembrance to those who have
gone down to the sea in ships for the
flag, whether in ships of war or

plodding merchantmen, never to re-

turn.

It will he a national monument to

those through all the years who have

served in the Navy and merchant

marine on the sea. ami it will be
dedicated to ’’Americans lost at sea*’

Across the wide river, high among
the rolling Virginia hills, are the
clustering monuments and shafts of
Arlington national cemetery where
many who died , heroic, deaths rest
amid their military honors.

Vo Coat 0500,000.
But the new tribute to the valor

of those who have died at sea in
war or la peace will stand close dowti
beside the river with the quiet watevs
lapping it as they pass on to Jofn
the sea beyond the Virginia capes.
It will be built by popular subscrip-
tion to cost $500,000 or more and al-
ready the site has been det aside
by law and the form of the memorial
itself been decided by the members

of; the committees who are, for tfce'
most part, men who have served
America on the waters all around the
w0r1d,..,. -.

The-spirit in which, this new altar
jof patrl6tl«m has been conceived is
tola by’l Rear Admiral Bradley A.
FlsKe, retired, chairman of the com-
mittee in charge or its erection.

*T "These is no such monument any-
where In/ the world,” Admiral Plske
said,- »'•

"There la.no monument that attests
any appreciation by men and women
of the dangers which the men of
thtf-'«ea have braved, or the conquest
of these dangers which they have
achieved. There is no visible re-
minder of our debt to the men of the
sea tor securing that safe passage of
the sea which has welded widely
separated countries into a coherent
world.

Merchant Seamen Cited.
"Though monuments to military

commanders adorn selected spots in
all the civilized countries of the
earth, only a few monuments to
naval men exist, and virtually all of
these commemorate war achieve-
ments only. The long and hazardous
voyages of merchant seamen who
made the ocean safe for commerce
and spread civilization over theearth, though told in song and story,
have never received the recognition
which all men know to be the high-
est—that of if.n enduring monument, i

erected on sonie exalted spot', where
it can bee seen of men.

"Such a tribute it is the' intent of
the Navy and Marine Memorial As-
sociation to render the men of the
sea; but it will memorialize as well
those from whom the supreme sacri-
fice was not required, but who braved
the same dangers as those from
whom it was required, and stood
equally ready to make it. It says
that the countless millions who have
profited by their work must not forget
that work, or neglect the men who
did 1»,

"So, while this monument symbol-
izes the grandeur of the sea, It
powerfully suggests the grandeur of
the seaman's art, which has made a
conquent of the sea and marked a
myriad of paths across Its forbidding
waters. And it calls upon every one
to visualize what seamen have done
for him, and to pay a rightful trib-
ute to those who. through all the
dim centuries of the distant past, has
gone down to the sea in ships, and

have done their business in great
waters.' ”

Executive Committee.
* Associated with Admiral Flske on
the executive committee are Walter
P Firth, treasurer; William Fellowes
Morgan, Jr., secretary; Anna Ml.
Graham. Col. Robert M. Thompson,
Col. Edward A. Simmons. Ray C.Shepherd and Herbert N. Davison,

i headquarters of the committee being

New York city. The honorary na-
tional committee is headed by Secre-
tary Wilbur of the Navy Department
as chairman, and includes Assistant
Secretary Theodore Roosevelt, Ad-
miral Leigh C. Palmer, president of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation;
Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune, comman-
dant of the Marine Corps, and Rear
Admiral William S. Benson, U. S. N,,
retired, of the Shipping Board.

The national committee Includes
Admirals Eberle and Coontz and

• Rear Admirals Wilson, Jones. Plunk-
ett, Josephthal, De Steiguer. Scales
and Welles and numerous others of
the Navy as well as civilians Interest-
ed in naval or merchant marine mat-
ters. The women’s

'

committee is
i headed by Mrs. Edwin Denby, wife

of the former Secretary of the Navy,
and Includes the wives of many naval
and merchant marine officials, as well
as that of Mrs. Nicholas Jxingworth,
wife of Representative Longworth,
House majority leader.

MES. C. C. HYDE NAMED.
Appointment of Mrs. Charles Cheney

Hyde as a member of the board of
directors of Columbia Hospital, was
announced yesterday by Commis-
sioner Rudolph.

In Turkey so great Is the popular
dislike of the number thirteen that
the word for-it is seldom used.

rvS/r ""i
‘BosfoiiEng ;

Boston “Stomp” mirks the
centre of a territory that is
full of romantic interest to
reefy American. To trace on
the spot the many links
between Britain and America
is one of the real pleasures
of a trip to Europe.

tyCormram Icat* wdKetqhrm
QESERAL AGENT.

LONDON & NORTH EASTERN RIY.
JII Fifth Arenue (*t ThirtySecond 9t)

New York
Writt or call for J:

free Literamm

Mourning Blacks Dyed
24-HOUR SERVICE

Carmack Dry Cleaning Co.
Main 1344

I The Most Wonderful Dress Sale I
I tt . ??n

_

g

I ..¦¦ Ever Held |
H ~ IJ ~~' We are a moß * pointed’ and practical H

¦ g demonstration of just what our cash buying H
H (H and selling policy makes possible. We have It
H JPr --W gathered the most remarkable group of ??

Handsome New Silk Dresses I
'tt . ;-;-

r
- ‘;v g

H —it has ever been our good fortune to offer—rand the;price will startle and surprise when you compare the in- S
H trinsic values and consider the exquisite styles. Never in your experience have you bought the equal of such ??

H Frocks —at such a price. H??

i
n

Fine. Canton, Crepe de |||| |
Chine, Printed Georgette, iBHImUiIBI

| I J ||j| Printed Crepes—in Black, |
| I Ml Navy, Powder Blue, Steel,
H Canary, Almond Green, Cocoa, Gray, Peach, Orchid and Other «

H jCk brilliant printed combination, and with plenty of White Dresses H
H Jv i

_

for Graduation and Lodge Functions. jj

H y / This is one occasion when you cannot afford to miss giving quick response—be-
H cauße Sigmund’s cash-buying has accomplished a wonderful purchase of high- It
H \fylj \ grade Dresses—which our cash-selling custom now passes along to you with full jj
H benefit of all the concessions. H

i Tb® •Dresses' come from makes of high repute —and include H

H y' values from sls to $25. H

H jyiCspr |!|iß You willwant to make several selections—and if it isn’t convenient to pay all It

I"
cash a small deposit willreserve any Dress—but don’t miss it whatever you do. H

W The Sale begins with store opening at 9:15 Monday Morning. H

i E x*ra salesladies have been provided to serve you promptly. p

i~
' Limn The Sigmund guarantee goes with every sale —money cheerfully refunded if re- H

quested within three days. H

| The Supreme Event of the Season on Our Second Floor! |

13


